
THE BERKSHIRE
Pinehurst, N.C.
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Terms $2.00 per Day and Up.- - $J0. per "Week and Up.

The Berkshire has all modern conveniences for health and comfort, running
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath rooms, steam heat, open fires
and electric lights, the rooms are comfortable and home like and the public rooms
are exceedingly attractive. This hotel will be managed during the coming season
by F. B. KIMBALL,

Proprietor of the Eagle Inn, Orwell, Vt.

Pinehurst Casino.

PINEHURST OUTLOO'K.
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OPEN FROM NOVEMBER 1st TO MAY 1st.
This tasteful building is designed for the comfort and convenience of the resi-

dents of Pinehurst, all of whom are privileged to make use of it.
The Ladies' Parlor and Cafe are on the lower floor, and the second floor has

Heading Itoom supplied with Daily Papers and all the Popular Periodicals, Game
Hoom, Smoking lloom, and Bath liooms.

The Casino Cafe.
The Casino Cafe provides Excellent New England Cooking

Table Board $5.00 per Week. Dinners $3.00 per Week.
A Bakery is connected with the Cafe, where families can

obtain supplies. Address for board,

F. H. McALPINE, Mgr. PINEHURST. N. C.

DEPARTMENT STORE,
PINEHURST, N. C.

GROCERIES,
We carry a full line of Fancy and Heavy Groceries. such brands and

assortments as are handled by New England Grocers.

DRV GOODS AIND SHOES.
The Dry Goods and Shoe Departments are complete, Stock bought in

Northern Markets. Quality are standard for selection.

MATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
The latest Styles of Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings carried in stock.

STATIONERY.
A full line of Stationery, both printed and plain, will be found in this

department.
H. B. STILLINGS, Manager.

In the Interest of Science.

When one's friend is a scientist and
given to experiments, a little caution
may not be out of place before consent
ing to do him a favor. That, however,
did not occur to a certain well-know-n

public man whose experience is related
in an Australian paper.

He went to the laboratory of an old
schoolmate, a Melbourne professor of
chemistry, to make a, friendly call. The
professor was studying a dark brown
substance spread out on a sheet of paper.

"I say," he cried when greetings had
been exchanged, "would you kindly let
me place a bit of this on your tongue?
My taste has become vitiated by trying
all sorts of things."

"Certainly," responded the accom-

modating friend, and he promptly opened
his mouth.

The professor took up some of the
substance under analysis and put it on
his friend's tongue. The man worked it
around in his mouth for fully a minute,
tasting it much as if he might have tasted
a choice confection.

"Note any effect?" asked the professor.
"No, none."
"It doesn't paralyze or prick y "

"Not that I can detect."
"I thought not. There are no alkaloids

in it, then. How does it taste?"
"Bitter as gall."
"Ilem-m-m- ! All right."
By this time the visitor's curiosity was

aroused. "But what is it, anyhow?" he
inquired.

"1 don't know. That's what I'm try-

ing to find out. Some one has been
poisoning horses with it.

Friend "So the editor sends you his
paper free?" Poet "Yes; he says I
needn't subscribe if I won't contribute
any more." Exchange.

"See my lovely ne a-- oriental screen."
"i'es. Is it one that folds when you
don't want it to or one that won't fold
when you do want it to?" Chicago
Record.

"Henry came home furious last night."
"What was the matter, daughter?"
"Why, mamma, I had put two eggs in
his luncheon and forgot to cook them.
Detroit Free Press.

"Did you ever notice signs of mental
weakness in the accused!" "Well, I
dunno as to whether you'd call it mental
weakness or not, but I never could
account for one singular habit he had."
"What was it?" "Why he'd read the
woman's page in the Sunday paper !"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

VIRGINIA BEACH
THE SOUTH'S MOST FAYORED

WINTER RESORT,
THE PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL,

Modernized hostelry, furnish-
ing superior accommodations for
comfort, convenience and enter-
tainment of its patrons.

CUISINE AND SERVICE PERFECT.

GOLF.
The only resort where great pine forests skirt
the ocean. Positively no marshes.

T. D. GREEN Proprietor.

Pinehurst
Nurseries

OTTO KATZENSTELV, Manager.

Telephone Connection.

Greenhouse Dept.
Is well stocked with fine pot plants

and bulbs at reasonable prices. Cut
flowers to order.

Market Garden Dept.
10.000 square feet under glass in-

cluding two greenhouses of 1G0 feet
each are devoted to the growing of
line vegetables. Free delivery at
Cottages in Pinehurst.

Nursery Dept.
Sixty-fiv- e acres of choice and rare
hardy trees, shrubs and perennials.
Catalogues free.
Visitors are Welcome.

School of Expression,
READING, ELOCUTION,

PHYSICAL CULTDRE.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

WILL J. IRVIN, Director.

IS. D. WELLS,
Watchmaker

Jeweler and Optician,
Eyes tested free. My repair depart-

ment is thoroughly equipped, and I am
prepared to execute with the greatest
promptness any needy repairs. Every
operation fully guaranteed and prices
are always right. Call and see me.

Q Penn. Ji&.9 Phone 18.
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

Colonial Cottage
Situate, Mass.

Sea shore and country combined. Boating,
bathing and lishing. Elevated location, fine view
beautiful drives. Near the home of Daniel
Webster, and the scene of the "Old Oaken
Bucket." One hour fiom Boston.

OPEN MAY TO OCTOBER.
L. W. HAMMOND, SITUATE MASS,

"Queen of Sea Routes"
IJETWEEN THE

North and South.
MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.

STEAMSHIP LINES.

BETWEEN

Baltimore, Boston, Norfolk, Newport
News, Providence, Savannah,

Philadelphia.

Steamers New Fast and Elegant
Accommodations and Cuisine

Unsurpassed.
Best Way to Travel Between New

England and the South.

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED FOLDER.

A. M. Graham, Agent, Boston, Mass.
J. W. McCloskey, Agent, Providence, R. I

R. II. Wkigiit, Agent, Norfolk, Va

J. C. WHITNEY, T, M., W. P. TURNER, G.P.A

GENERAL OFFICES:

214 E. German St., Baltimore, Md.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

We can place money at six per cent
on security as good as Government
Bonds.

juinge & beck:,
Southern Pines, - North Carolina.


